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'March 24, 1983 

~r. Darrell G. Eisenhut 
Direct.or, DJ.. vision of Licensing 
Of tic~ of Nublear Reactor Regulation 
U.S. Nuclear ~egulatory Corrunission 
washi~gton, D~c~ 20~55 

l. . ' 

Re: ·.withdrawal of Hearing Requests:· Environmental 
: .Qualifi6ation· of Safety-Related Electrical 

.Equipment at Zion, Dresden, and Quad Cities 
st~tions~ .Dockets No. 50-295/50~304, 
50-237/50-2.49, 'S0-254'/50-26'5 • . . 

Dear ~r. Eisenhut: 

By_ your letter dated August .14, 1,9-81, you stated 
that Corrunonweal'th Edison Company would have until. 30 days 

, a·fter the· Corrunis.sion··had compl_eted action on the -industry 
petition ·to .extend the ·June 30, l!rn2·, .deadline for environ
mental qualification' in which to"eit~er'reaffiri:n or withdraw 
our r~quest for hearing r'egardincj the Order impqsing EQ 
requirements for Zion, Dresden,· .and Q'uad ·Cities Stations.· 
Corrunissic;m ac::t.ion c)p the :ihdu.st:ry. pet,:Ltion was completed 
on February 22' ·1.98_3' when the final .rule on envirOntnental. 
qualifica,tion bec?ffie effective.. 4~ Fed. Reg. 2729 (January 
21,:)98~). .. 

. BY~. ietter of February 23·, · l98,3 ,· we notified the 
Staff that ,our .a".-i:ion on th.e petition.'request would be .. 
dependent of our• .review .of the final rule which would be 

.complei:,ed by 1 March· 24, 1983~ We have now complet'ed that 
review. We .believe ·that: there are significant improvements· 
in .the final rule :):"elative to the draft proposed in January 

. of,'19,82'•(47· F'ed'.· Reg. 2°87~ (January·2Q, 1982)). Based upon, 
.. ou:r; understanding of ,the rul.e' .we are now. prepar~d ·to ' 

withdraw our hearing request. , .. 'However, there remain a 
few·areas:of potential confu,sion.or ambiguity.that we wish 
to ra'ise (al though we believe·. that our. understanding of 
these areas will comport with.the Staff's). Therefore, 
while we .are by: this letter· withdrawing our. request. for 
hearing' 'the withdrawal iis based on the following inter-
pretations of the . final rules: ,· ' . ' 
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· L :QG~1i·ffcation· Criteria:~ · s'ectidn 56. 4·9.(h). of the 
final rule stat~s that applicants for and holders of oper-
atl.ng iiceri:ses are not required to requalify'equipment 
important·to safety to.the provisions of this rule if such, 
eqµipment was previously required· to be qualif.ied· p~rsuan~ 
to ·either the 'DOR Guidelines or NUREG-0588. From this · 
s'ection·, it is our understanding that: equipment qualified 
pursuant to the.DOR Gq.idelirtes or.~UREG-0588 by t,he:dates 

. and schedules ·set forth in Sectiori.50.49(h) need not be' 
qua.lif ied to· the provisions of the· final rule. -Of •.course, 

.. unless· there ~re ·sound :rea.spns to the· contr.ary, · replacement 
equipm~:r:it must be qualified· to the provisions of. the ,final ·, 
rule pursuant tb Section 50.49(1). · 

2. Replacement Equipment: While Section .50 .·49 ( 1) 
of the final rule states,that unless :there are soµnd 
reasons to the contrary replacement equipment ,must be 
qualified.to the provisionp of the rule, the. statements 
of 9onsiderations discuss~s replacem~rit parts. ·It is our 
understanding that the provisions of.the rule govern, and 
the appropriate 1• emphasis is to be· placed ·on replaceroent 
equipment and not parts~ · 

As noted •above, the withdrawal of our hearing 
request is predicated on the accuracy of our understandings 
of the final rule on environmental qualification~ Unless , . 
·we are notified in writing to the. contrary.by May 24, 1983, 
we. wi1-l consider.. this matter re~olved. ' · 

very.truly' yours, .. 

w~~h 
Philip P •. · S~eptoe 
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